[Neurological Reha-Score. An instrument to measure outcome and expenditure of neurologic rehabilitation].
A new measurement instrument was developed to combine common scores with the parameter of effort for rehabilitation, the latter being a control instrument for medical professionals and rehabilitational health organisations. The Neurological Rehabilitation Score (NRS) contains 61 items (including the ten from the Barthel Index) resulting in scores of 0 (worst patient condition) to 600 (best). The items are grouped into seven categories: activities of daily life (13), mobility (8), communication and social skills (7), arm and hand function (7), orientation and cognition skills (10), strength and pain (8), and coping and miscellaneous (8). We investigated 8,139 patients and determined reliability (kappa statistic) and responsivity (standardised response means). In 100 consecutive patients, we also measured the Functional Independence Measure (FIM) and Scandinavian Stroke Scale (SSS) to address validity. With an average kappa value of 0.86 (range 0.62-0.98), the NRS showed excellent inter-rater reliability. There was a good correlation between NRS, FIM, and SSS. Response was good at 0.84. The ceiling effect was also less than 1%, compared to 17% in the Barthel Index. The NRS was shown to be effective for evaluation of outcome and expenditure in neurological rehabilitation.